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In a recent report to a subcommittee of the Committee
on Labor and Public Welfare of the United States Senate,
Father John A. Wagner made an apt comparison of Texas
migrant workers and "tumble weeds that roll helterskelter, ••• in search of that const13,ntly eluding hope
that they will have a chance to make enough to keep their
families alive. ,,l

Much of the migrant farm labor in the

United States make their wi.n ter quarters in sunny Florida.
By May they are moving out to follow crops and get non
the season."

They travel to South Carolina, and on up

to New York, maybe as far as Maine before returning to
Florida in October.

However, thousands of migrants,

the vas·t majority of them, stay in southern Texas and
the largest stream of workers flow out of the Rio Grande
Valley into the western, northwestern and central sections
of our nation in the early

spring~

These domestic laborers are used to pick cotton or
fruit, bunch carrots, pull corn, top onions and
other harvesting tasks.

v~rious

Vlillard Wirtz, former Secretary

of Labor, pointed out the importance of these workers.
In 1965 the use of foreign farm labor dropped 83%, from
634,000 man months in 1964 to 110,000 man months during
1965.

So~e

100,000 Americans who were not otherwise

.~-.,.,---.....~'

CXV ·(July

11

Plight of Migrant .Amenica," America,

9, 1966), p. 34.

2

employed got at lea st part time jobs in the field s .
market price for fruits and vegetables dropped
a ll foods rose 3.5%. 2

The

3% though

Becaus e I was personally involved with some of the se
mi gr ants for three months this past summer I have b een
very interes t ed in a ll phases of their lives .

In this

paper I h ope to explore some of t he psycho logical effec ts
this type of life brings to a person.
Louisa Shotwe ll in her book The Harves t er s defined
migrants as a minority group, , either r aci a l or e thnic.
The migrant may be a Negro , a Spanish speaki ng Ame ric an ,
or an Anglo v1hc got on the season d"tlring dust bowl days.
He is usually separated from t he community life in the
a r ea whe r e he vw rks because he is no t a permane nt r esident.
Other trave l ers on t he road are able to lodge i n hotels
but migrants hc::.ve grasEfy parks, ro a d s id es and l ab or
camps.

Sorne of these peopl e en jo;y- being out doors ,

trave ling around , seeing new places and wo rking inde l;ende:utly at pie cement job s .

Some h<:1ve grown up on t his

way of life, tro..pped by t he vicious cir cl e of no e ducat ion , no goo d job , :ao money.

Others go t i11to it when

t heir small farm wan t aken over bJr a bigc;er farmer.

) . 11

sorts of people ride the season - fr a il and so li d ,
perceptive :.:md du_ll , i Hdus trio us and i ndo l ent , sensitive

2

---=--....~'

( ~ebruary

"Stooping to Conquer, 11 Hewsweek, J;\:VII
7, 1966), p. 61.

3
and stoi c, honest mid crooked, clean a11d. di:rt;,r.

Yet for

aJ:l this vari·e ty of eharao t erisi;i os a:nd b ackground
is a common val,ue, system.

th~re

:;:J.1e:y have developed a spi:Ji:'i t

of resignation, a sense of b :.:dng tra]>ped, l ack of' bi iterness , stro11g f amily loya l tJ, buoyant vvi t

1

spend. thrift

tendencies ( vvhe:n there is money),
a longing to be some.
~

bod_y or to be hwai;m, a 'lo:ngi _n g for a better life for
their children, sympathy fo:v

th~ir

neighbors, with lots

of stamina u.:n(l courage ,.
Red~

while

a fa.the r 0f' five 1 explained to .Dale Wright

harv~sti ng·

no other li fe .
childhood.

tomatoes in :rP lori·d a, tha-!i he had knowt1

Eis p 2u-'e:tTts· 11ad both bee·b:

rlii£~rants

since

:tie ana his f'a.in.iiy lived in a tin and t a r

paper shunt;y llOt f q,r from the field.
r ecall hovv ·far

110

Red .could not

ht1d gone in school thou(Sh he felt i f

'he 11nd !'3ma i ned he might have become a b·o ssme.u.

IIe

rilan.;.1.ed to br·i .n.g his' ohild.r eP- ou-b to the fi e'l d when. they
Y.le re olo. enou;;h .

Ther-e wert;; five children now, but

the twin daughters had diE:d in infancy.

Red could

rs ee li.ttle -educationa l opportunities ahead for any of
the kids.
Louis, a c11ild of twel'lB,
as c:.geJ;ess .

~rl..U'fc!;,m,

Uoore

d~soribed.

n!Tis f ace wus wrinkled, marked Hi ·t h a tiny

ne t work of fragile lines at t b,e corners of h i s eyes
and de e p e r line s a cross his forehead ••• From behind

4
he lo-o ked like a drav1f - a tiny old man whose bones had
dried up and vvarped wi tl1. age .".)'
·The .average seasonal vw rker earns one tb.otJ.sand
dollars a year.

So naturEilly the question comes· why do

these people begin this type of vvork ii1 the first place.
There are various reasons.

As a child there was probably

little education a :c.td no knowledge of another

VJEty

of life.

Some have used it as an escape from. the more demanding
pressing· business ·world.
not stand his 1Nife.

One man. said he simply could

Tl-W t -ypical f8I.aily starts follmving

crops b ecau se they are broke othervvise and the pronise
of a sure job v'li th money sounds good.

The;y· start out for

a job but find -vvork before they--' reach their destination.,
which is fine until the crop runs out.

Then they are

forced to trave l to the next crop and the next and before
long they are on the season.

Some young people have

been lured a lso by the thoughts of money.

After gradu-

ation from high school there is not an abundance of
jobs avc:d l able and: the thrill of tra-vel seems adventuresome.
Yet for every one w.h o jumps in it is a strug.gle to get
out.
Though the co.n di tions under which these farm.
laborers exist have be en hinted at ,. nothing but the
facts can bring out the true e:nviromnent ..

In -a migrant

center near Holcomb, Kansas, seventeen Mexican Americ.an

3Truman Moore, The Slaves \le Rent - (New York:
- --· ·
Random House, 1965) ,p. ·5 3.

5

families lived while working in sugar beets.

They were

living in three room house s with electricity but not
any· plum.bling.

The rooms were used for living, sleeping,

and eating; they were full of beds, bedding, clothes,
and boxes of kitchen supplies.

In eighteen states there

are housing regulations for migrant labor but these are
usually jokes.

The code from the Federal Interag :m cy

Commission stated in 1947 the shelter must be structurally
sound, and protection from the elements, with no less than
two rooms fo1"' the husband, wife, and one or more children
over ten years.

It required a separate room for the

kitchen, wire fly screens, sani tizaJGion of matresses,
on~

shower head for every eight people, one washbasin

for every twelve people, metal garbage cans, ade·quate
water supply and restrooms over fifty feet but less
.
th an t wo hund re d f ee t f rom s l eepJ.ng
quar t ers. ~· Yet to
say that these conditions preva.il is a farce.

If per-

sonal experience will be tolerated at this point, I
have lived in a one room cabin with three other yo.w.g
women exactly like the rooms in which families of six
or eight lived.

The kitchen consisted of a three burner

stove in the room..

There was no plumbing in these rooms.

The shovvers '.'vere more likely in a ratio of one to sixteen and the restrooms were deplorable.

:Louisa R. Shotvvell, The Harvesters: The Story of ·
the l\lfJ.grant People (Garden City, New York: Doubleday
and Compamy, Inc., 1961), p. 112.

6
In such surroundings as these many a child's disease
goes untrez..ted such as pin wornt, diarrhea, as.thm.a or
tonsilli ti$ ~
DUe

Tnei;r <Elie.ts; consist of eorn meai. and riGe ..

to malnu·t ri tion tfl.o health of mos-t people is not

good.

J.rtnritis, coughs, and chest pains are prevaJ.Emt

i11nesnes.
The woTking c_ondi tions are not any more ap]_:?ea'ling
·bha.J.1. the. living, concl,i tio.:n.s·.

1'.1ost·., laborers .go into the.

fie'l ds in the early moirning hours, 4: 60 or 5 :·00 a .:m.. ,
and: leave in "'the early afternoon, thus avo.iding as much
stifling neat as :pos,sible.

For

thos~

work-i'ng in a crew·

the crew boss distribv:tes the vveekl:y pay check by wi-th

holt1ing

SQJ:Ue;

for him's el:E.

It 'h as been estimated. b;,v

the U.S'. DE?partment of Agriculture the average hourly

wag·e of' the forty

ei.~ht

million farm nork-e rs is

ninety five cents ~na a dollar.5

betwe ~ n

Hovvever,. no accurate

measure can be taken to support this statistic,

The

consensus of goverx.rrn.e:r.rl:;, relig ious and. social se.r.-1Tice
agencies i .s tha t

bet\~Jeen

four ai.ld five hundred thous<;). .:na

woJJkers · make forty ·to sixty .c ents an hour., 6
:::£

difference

J.:t

It makes

t he worker is white _,. nonwh:t·l;e, Latin

1-..m.erican or '/lest Indian;

if he is m1der eighteen or

over forty five.; and m11ch depends .on, his sex and marital

status .

6

Many of the :farm la.borers are chil'( lrBn..

Ibid., p. 14·3·.
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something good, a good n ormq,l life , 11 and one e -v-en stated
"all eight of t hem dres sed t::t t one ti.me . 119
T. P. Oma:ri it was found

th£~t

In a stud~r by

:rzi.igrants need t he confiden ce

of their nei ghbors and friends to j oin in ac tiviti es of
the community.

.

The study made in the Tucson , Arizona ,

.

area surveyed one hundred f8.1!.1ilies with school age children and who had moved four times or l ess .

It studied t he

problems o:f ad justment acc ording to the sexes, nmnbe:r of
moves m<:.. de , fctrnily size , age , and size of previou§! h ometowns.

The trend s reve a led (1) tha t parents have mo r e

diffucul ty adjusting t han their children , ( 2 ) the re :.vas
no significant difference betvlee n boys and girls, ( 3)
better a djustments occured with the increase in moves,

( 4 ) mo:re problems resulted in mo ving from a small to
l a r ge comm.uni ty ths,n from a l a r ge to . a small community·,
( 5) as. the child grew older .it became harder to ad j ust ,

and finally, ( 6) the families 'N i th t wo, three , or four
children adjusted better than tho se vvi th one ch ild or
more tha n six children . 10
The farm. worker howev.er , is begirming no:vv to ri se
up and d emand a more 11 eq_ual 11 r a ting, vli th other l aborers .
They went on strike in September of 1965 i n the Ca liforni a fields.

Le d by Cesar Chavez they formed a

9Leon.e Kel1 and Beth Alsup , "One Cup of SugG.r:.
Home. Economics and Mi grant. Families , 11 Journal of Home
}~ conomics, LV ( October , 1963) , p . 64 2.
- --

10
R?Jnona Smith and Victor Chris to pherson , "Migrat ion
and Family Adjustment, 11 Journal @f :Home Economics,
LVIII ( October , 1966) , p. 671~
-

'9,,

of thr{.')e ,h undred. eighty; m.il.e.s' ;erom Rig Gi-ande Cd t;r to
Au·stin~

Tex as~]

Go.v eruot'
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/ -· o·
--) ,,

~ l,. 85.

Al,thou.gh

did no.t c-all a s:pec:ia1 se_ssion ·o f the·

co·n~111y

as the;sr hoped,, .H ank Br<JYvn.7 heaa of ·-th e s.ta.i:;E)

l ~'g:t_ slaii.ure
,I PL
'- .c..:..£

seeking a Lli:tlim:l1ttL wage of

1n a' ::II +,c--1· a
•
U
v -.C'l·...t.. 'O

·t·_ ·o·

S c;u~
'"' "t
p '.

lf1G1l;,e
· 'MQ
...._ _.&; ·. ,:r

•

has
_

_

riPV'
8- r'
-

been sur.h
v

\lni.ty· among ti1e Ftie:x:ioa:n: Arneri.c~.n peopl~ cit' this state. ":r~
No.t i only are mi.g ra11ts pro:hest:L11g their l.ow wages but

also the hiring o:f nfexiaa:n. 'br9J.oe:ros.
·Cali.fo:t~nia

In Ma;51 1966.,

WOJ.."'ke1":s·· struck, arid. -thre a tened to d.o so

~hings

ar e

ind ·e~d

;loolr:i:ng . better f :or tlile ·migran:b s •.

SUJ111J1e,r s .ohools: ttre: heing es-'G'e:b1i.shed in various:

to 'h.§l:P t t1e 'Ch ildren, c a:'o qh ·u p' on. wo:L:l-c

1,1Ji

ag~in

rni~;.rsed

st ~c't·es

during

day ca;r:e centers, . hig;ttt cla sses for te enagers and

adul ts1 mothers! .clu~s, f!,nd vooati~onal t:ratni11g colifl$Erl-

ing.

VariotLs r .e ligious orgc.'tni'z ations

v,i o es

a~cw1 h~al

,n urse.s

~and

tl:x cent,ers

doct.o.: rs.

The

hav~

'beg·un se:r-

.s ta.ffed by 'bhei.:r> v-olt:tnteer
:s:h~.ff

of such health centel,.,S·

and ;S oc:Lai agen0i,GB , schoo.ls , :a nd t he cof.aniuni ty .i .n gene;ra.-1,

thu_s b;reak:ir;.g a.own BQrtle b·e,rrieJ:'.s of indifferenc e Wnicli

10
exist.

Government assistance under -the Migrant Health

Act passed ·in 1962 has given three million dollars for
. . t' s 1.n.
' 'Ineav1.•' 1 Y.' popu l a..:liB
)_ d m1.gran
..
t' areas . 1 2
·-h. ea l+h
b .
proJec
Some money }?.as been allocated under sectiDn III :S or
the migrant title of the Economic Op:p.ortuni ty Ac.t.

Yet,

even this is less than una:er any o,ther ti tie.
The plight of the migrants is indeed depressing
but

aft~:r

working along s-i de t h em for even a , s'h ort· time

.,

one can not help but feel deeply involved in t h ei:J; lives.
From the help offered by government a nd pr-iva te ag-sncies
:faint gleams of hope are
of

their lives.

sl·O'~Nly

penetrating the blackness

Ths l a tB SecreJGary of Labor Jarues P.

Mi tc.hell said , "The shame:f'bl,l migJ?allt prohlem will .f inally

be solved vvhen there are enough Americans with wisdom ,
compassion and good sense to s a ve JGheir final

cen~ure

·ror· those who. stand by a:n.d seem u;nable to find
th.eir economy a _place for conscience."l3
thing

~ ca1i

Within

Perhaps

some-

'b e done to ali.q.v iate the· many di.s torted. and.

abnorma'I effec.t.s prod'll.ced by such a desperate existence.

Tru:n1an IL

r.~oore

expresse(l tne -sentiment fe1 t by the

-

migrant i;r.L a statement from 'The __,..._..._
Slaves We -Rent
. -- .
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